###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Evaluation and Management of Patients with Acute ChesT pain in China (EMPACT) is the first regionally representative registry using stratified random sampling to assess the care and outcome of patients with chest pain presenting to the emergency department (ED).

-   Eligible patients will be enrolled consecutively where possible (ie, 24 hours per day, 7 days per week) for 12 months.

-   The ultimate diagnoses of patients admitted to hospital and all major adverse cardiac events (MACE) will be independently adjudicated by clinical events committee.

-   EMPACT will comprehensively correlate hospital performance measures for evaluation and treatment of chest pain and suspected patients with ACS with 30-day clinical outcomes, providing valuable targets for emergency care quality improvements with potential impacts on China and other developing countries.

-   Current medical insurance policy and medical records practices may lead to an underestimation of the ED function of patient triage.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Acute chest pain is one of most common causes for visits to emergency department (ED) throughout the world. It represents 5.2% of all ED visits in the USA and 6% in England and Wales.[@R1] Due to the rapid socioeconomic development and the far-reaching healthcare reform policies, Chinese hospitals have been confronted with a 170% increase in the visits to the ED during the past decade[@R3] and the proportion of acute chest pain is approximately 4.7%.[@R6] Therefore, visits of patients with chest pain to the ED have increased enormously, and the evaluation and management of these patients has led to a huge burden on the Chinese emergency care system.

The cause of chest pain is extremely heterogeneous with a wide spectrum of conditions ranging from lethal diseases to minor acute problems.[@R7] Among the differential diagnoses of chest pain, rapidly determining whether a patient has an acute coronary syndrome (ACS) or not, is challenging. In North America and Europe, the inappropriate discharge of patients with ACS from ED is estimated to be between 2% and 5.3%,[@R11] and among these patients, mortality is nearly two times greater as compared with admitted patients.[@R11] These rates are high when considering the reported 'acceptable' 30-day missed death or myocardial infarction (MI) rate of less than 1%.[@R15] On the other hand, 60%--80% acute chest pain are not due to ACS and 50%--67.2% have non-cardiac conditions,[@R7] which do not require unnecessary diagnostic tests and prolonged observation. Therefore, it is challenging for ED physicians to arrive at the right balance when weighing risks and using resources to identify an ACS.

Several authoritative guidelines and statements have recommended assessment strategies for ED patients with undifferentiated chest pain to determine the likelihood of ACS and the risk level for clinical adverse outcomes.[@R7] Some recommendations highlight the importance of clinical algorithms for the initial evaluation and diagnostic testing to determine those who require immediate management versus those who are suitable for early discharge. Nevertheless, to date, there are limited data evaluating clinical performance measures and their correlation with outcomes among Chinese ED patients with acute chest pain and ACS-related symptoms. Furthermore, assessing the correlation between performance measures and outcome across different levels of hospitals may be valuable for establishing the validity of these measures in clinical policy.

Well-designed observational studies are critical to assess the practice patterns and to understand the relationships between management and outcome for patients presenting to the ED with acute chest pain and ACS-related symptoms.[@R2] In China, clinical research is an emerging science.[@R24] For admitted patients, evaluation of hospital level measures of cardiovascular care have been performed in several clinical studies.[@R25] However, for ED patients, this kind of systematic information is deficient, which seriously hinders the improvements of emergency healthcare and outcomes in this subgroup of patients.

The Evaluation and Management of Patients with Acute ChesT pain in China (EMPACT) is a multicentre prospective registry, designed to establish a regional research network and develop a sophisticated clinical database. This study will collect information in real time from a regional representative sample of public hospitals and describe the clinical characteristics, evaluation, management and outcomes of ED patients experiencing acute chest pain and ACS-related symptoms. This quality assurance initiative across different hospital strata will provide the first-hand knowledge to facilitate the emergency care quality improvement, while providing valuable experience for further studies focusing on ED patients with acute chest pain in China. Furthermore, the results from this large low/middle-income country with approximately one-fifth of the world's population may have global potential impact.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Overview of the EMPACT {#s2a}
----------------------

EMPACT has been designed to consecutively enrol patients presenting to the ED with acute chest pain or with suspicion of ACS across a representative sample of public hospitals in Shandong province. The enrolment period will be for 12 months. The registry is to describe the baseline clinical profile, initial evaluation, further diagnostic testing, treatment and 30-day outcomes. The primary hypothesis is that there is a difference in the incidence of 30-day major adverse clinical events (MACE) in acute chest pain and suspected patients with ACS presenting to ED in rural hospitals compared with that in urban hospitals. Thus, the primary aim is to correlate hospital performance measures for evaluation and treatment with 30-day outcomes in ED patients with acute chest pain and suspected ACS.

Site selection {#s2b}
--------------

As China's second most populous province, Shandong administers 17 prefectural-level cities and 84 counties and county-level cities. From the official view, the former 17 cities are considered as urban and the latter as rural.[@R5] Hospitals in China are organised as three grades according to their capacity and ability to provide medical services. Grade I hospitals contain less than 100 beds and serve as a community hospital. Grade II hospitals have 100--500 beds and provide comprehensive health services and medical education for several communities. Grade III hospitals are the comprehensive or general hospitals at the city, provincial or national level with a bed capacity exceeding 500.[@R29] In addition, hospitals are classified as general hospitals, hospitals of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) and specialised hospitals.[@R5]

We used a stratified random sampling design to generate a Shandong province representative sample of public hospitals with independent ED, opening 24 hours per day, 7 days per week that are capable of treating patients with acute chest pain. A total of 846 public hospitals were assessed and 519 hospitals were excluded, including 186 hospitals that did not have a rating, 249 grade I hospitals and 84 specialised hospitals which did not have a division of chest or cardiovascular diseases. We stratified the eligible hospitals into four strata: grade II-rural, grade III-rural, grade II-urban and grade III-urban. Because of the similar volume of chest pain visits estimated from our initial investigation, the rural grade III stratum was merged with the rural grade II stratum. Then, we randomly selected 1/15 of all hospitals from each stratum to generate a total estimated sample size of 10 000 patients. Twenty-two hospitals were randomly selected, including 12 rural hospitals, 6 grade II and 4 grade III urban hospitals ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). One grade II urban hospital refused to participate. As a coordinating centre, Qilu Hospital of Shandong University was included in the study without participating in the sampling methodology. Hence, a total of 22 hospitals were included.

![Site selection flow chart.](bmjopen-2017-017872f01){#F1}

Among the participating sites, 18 are general hospitals and 4 are TCM. There are three teaching hospitals. Most of the participating hospitals have a catheterisation centre (16/22) and more than half (14/22) of them are equipped with a cardiac care unit. The median number of hospital beds (IQR) is 898 (500--1600) and the median number of ED annual visits (IQR) is 33 768 (13 017--54 550). Twelve hospitals use the computer system to collect clinical data in ED, whereas the other hospitals use handwritten medical records ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of hospitals that participated in EMPACT

  Variables                                  Number
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------
  Geographic region                          
   Rural                                     12
   Urban                                     10
  Hospital grade                             
   Grade II                                  15
   Grade III                                 7
  Hospital type                              
   General hospital                          18
   TCM                                       4
  Teaching hospital                          
   Yes                                       3
   No                                        19
  Hospital features                          
  Beds, median (25 %, 75 %)                  898 (500, 1600)
  CCU                                        
   Yes                                       14
   No                                        8
  Catheterisation centre                     
   Yes                                       16
   No                                        6
  ED features                                
   Annual visits, median (25%, 75 %)         33 768 (13 017, 54 550)
   Physician in ED 24/7                      
    Yes                                      22
  Computer system collecting clinical data   
   Yes                                       12
   No                                        10

CCU, cardiac care unit; ED, emergency department; EMPACT, the Evaluation and Management of Patients with Acute ChesT pain in China; TCM, traditional Chinese medicine.

Patient enrolment {#s2c}
-----------------

The inclusion and exclusion criteria are listed in [box](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. Informed consent for inclusion and follow-up contact will be obtained from all patients at enrolment. A total of 10 000 patients are anticipated to be consecutively enrolled from the participating hospitals. The beginning dates of enrolment for each hospital were distributed from January to September 2016 among the 22 centres. For each hospital, the enrolment duration will be for 12 months.BoxInclusion and exclusion criteriaInclusion criteria Eighteen years and older. Presenting to the emergency department (ED). With acute chest pain or suspected acute coronary syndrome. Symptoms occurring within 24 hours. Informed consent from patient or next of kin.Exclusion criteria Chest pain caused by trauma. Persisting or recurrent chest pain caused by rheumatic diseases or cancer. Transferred from another grade II or grade III hospital. Presenting to the ED again within 30 days after initial enrolment.

Subjects with acute chest pain and ACS-related syndromes will be directly identified by trained research assistants and enrolled when they present to the ED. Patients suspected to be experiencing ACS will be determined by treating physicians according to their clinical judgement. Research assistants will screen all the ED visits on a daily basis to capture the eligible patients consecutively where possible. A log of enrolment status, documenting whether the patient will be recruited, excluded, not recruited and the reasons for exclusion will be completed for all potentially eligible patients ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Consecutive enrolment flowchart. ACS, acute coronary syndrome; ED, emergency department.](bmjopen-2017-017872f02){#F2}

Data collection and quality control {#s2d}
-----------------------------------

Data collection will be prospectively conducted on a standardised case report form (CRF), in which the variables have been developed by the steering committee in accordance with the international standards.[@R30] The initial version of the CRF has been generated by the coordinating investigator team and optimised gradually within 1 year preregistration in the coordinating centre.

Clinical information will be extracted from the medical records or through patient interviews by research assistants, including demographics, risk factors, previous medical history, prehospital care, characteristics and time course of symptom complex, physical examination, initial diagnostic impression, initial and further diagnostic tests (ie, ECG test, laboratory test and imaging examination), medication use, ED physician's interpretation of risk level, triage in ED, costs, final ED diagnosis and discharge status. The arrival time is defined as the earliest time documented in the record. Timing of ECGs will be recorded as the time documented within the paper reports. Timing of cardiac markers is defined as the time at which the blood is drawn. The sites for triage in ED will include the emergency care unit, the observation unit and the general clinic unit of the individual hospital.

For the primary analysis, episodes of care will be evaluated for key performance measures such as the time to first ECG, receipt of troponin testing, receipt of primary reperfusion therapy for ST segment elevation ACS and provision of angiography for troponin-positive patients. The secondary measures to be evaluated include: receipt of non-invasive cardiac imaging tests for patients with suspected ACS, definite ACS, troponin-positive test and ischaemia in initial ECG; receipt of angiography for patients with suspected ACS, definite ACS and ischaemia in initial ECG; receipt of reperfusion therapy for patients with suspected ACS, definite ACS, troponin-positive test and ischaemia in initial ECG; hospital admission rate. Variables collected and performance measures in the study are summarised in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Variables and performance measures to be collected

  Category                     Elements
  ---------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Demographics                 Unique patient ID, sex, age, marital status, nationality, occupation, education, insurance payer, mode of arrival
  Risk factors                 Tobacco use, family history of premature CAD, diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, renal insufficiency, chronic lung disease
  Medical history              Angina, MI, catheterisation with stenosis ≥50%, revascularisation, heart failure, PAD, cerebrovascular events (stroke), use of aspirin within 7 days
  Prehospital care             Time of symptoms onset, time of decision to seek physician, prehospital medication and ECG examination
  ED presentation              Character of chief complaint, associated symptoms, time course of symptom complex, vital signs at time of presentation, evidence of heart failure, height, weight, time of arrival
  Initial evaluation           Serial ECGs and timing, ECG interpretation, serial cardiac markers and timing, values of cardiac markers, estimated risk level, initial diagnostic impression
  Further diagnostic testing   Stress testing, non-invasive angiogram, chest X-ray, UCG, diagnostic coronary angiography
  Patient course               Medications given in ED, reperfusion therapies for ACS (thrombolysis, primary PCI and CABG surgery), triage in ED, costs in ED, triage after ED
  Outcomes                     MACE (death from all causes, non-fatal AMI, urgent revascularisation, stroke, cardiac arrest, cardiogenic shock), ED revisiting, rehospitalisation
  Primary measures             The time to first ECG; receipt of troponin testing; receipt of primary reperfusion therapy for ST segment elevation ACS; provision of angiography for troponin-positive patients
  Secondary measures           Receipt of non-invasive cardiac imaging tests for patients with suspected ACS, definite ACS, troponin-positive test and ischaemia in initial ECG; receipt of angiography for patients with suspected ACS, definite ACS and ischaemia in initial ECG; receipt of reperfusion therapy for patients with suspected ACS, definite ACS, troponin-positive test and ischaemia in initial ECG; hospital admission rate

ACS, acute coronary syndrome; AMI, acute myocardial infarction; CABG, coronary artery bypass grafting; CAD, coronary artery disease; ED, emergency department; ID, identity document; MACE, major adverse cardiac event; MI, myocardial infarction; PAD, peripheral artery disease; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; UCG, ultrasonic cardiogram.

Follow-up will be conducted by research assistants in participating hospitals through telephone interviews at 30 days from the date of enrolment. The follow-up interviews are aimed to acquire information about MACE, representation to ED and rehospitalisation during the 30 days following initial presentation. These events will be confirmed by the research coordinators together with the principal investigator through reviewing related medical records.

Information obtained will be recorded on paper CRF and then keyed into online electronic data capture system, which is integrated into the clinical research management platform enabling real-time data monitoring. This monitoring is composed of three important aspects for quality control. First, the algorithmic quality checking systems will monitor for the missing and implausible data automatically. Second, investigators in participating sites will review and confirm the whole CRF and medical records to ensure the authenticity and integrity of each variable. Third, online monitoring could be executed by quality control group of the coordinating centre on a daily basis to confirm that the data meet the study requirements.

Clinical outcomes {#s2e}
-----------------

The primary outcome is a MACE during the 30 days after presentation to the ED, including death from all causes, non-fatal myocardial infarction, urgent revascularisation, stroke, cardiac arrest and cardiogenic shock. The secondary outcomes include representation to the ED and rehospitalisation within 30 days.

Adjudication process {#s2f}
--------------------

Each event in MACE will be independently adjudicated by two physicians of clinical events committee in the coordinating centre using all available clinical records according to the international standardised definitions,[@R30] and discrepancies will be evaluated by a third senior physician. Each case fatality will be either confirmed on a death certificate from the local death registry or from the attended hospital. MI is defined as detection of the rise and/or fall of cardiac biomarkers (preferably troponin) with at least one value above the 99th percentile of the upper reference limit (URL) and with symptoms or ECG changes indicative of new ischaemia.[@R33] Stroke is defined as an acute episode of focal or global neurological dysfunction caused by brain, spinal cord or retinal vascular injury as a result of haemorrhage or infarction. Cardiogenic shock is defined as persistent (\>30 min) systolic blood pressure of less than 90 mm Hg and/or cardiac index \<2.2 L/min/m^2^ secondary to cardiac dysfunction, requiring intravenous inotropic or mechanical support.[@R30]

The ultimate diagnoses of patients admitted to hospitals will also be adjudicated in the same way. Unstable angina (UA) is defined as typical angina pectoris (or equivalent type of ischaemic discomfort) without any biochemical evidence of myonecrosis and with at least one of the following features: angiographic evidence of new ≥70% lesion and/or thrombus in an epicardial coronary artery, positive stress test result or new ischaemic ECG changes.[@R30]

Statistical analysis {#s2g}
--------------------

Descriptive, univariate and multivariate analyses will be conducted. Descriptive analysis of continuous variables will be expressed as the mean±SD or the median with IQR according to normality. Categorical data will be summarised as the frequency and proportions. Patient and hospital characteristics will be compared between hospital strata (see the site selection section) using standard parametric and non-parametric techniques where appropriate. The primary analysis will be based on the episode of care. Representations to hospital within 30 days will be considered an outcome of that episode of care, while representations after 30 days will be considered a new episode of care. Using an analysis based on patient-level 30-day episodes of care, the primary analysis will compare the incidence of MACE between rural hospitals and urban hospitals through generalised estimating equation methods allowing for correlated outcomes within the same hospital and representation of the same patient. Correlations between the percentage of achievement for each described hospital performance measure (ie, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and the 30-day MACE will be conducted and plotted adjusting for differences in patient characteristics (ie, age, gender, known prior coronary artery disease, diabetes and hypertension, smoking status). A *P* value of less than 0.05 (two-sided significance testing) will be considered statistically significant in the analysis. All analyses will be conducted using R software (R Development Core Team, <http://www.R-project.org/>) and SAS V.9.4.

Ethics and dissemination {#s2h}
------------------------

This study requires patients to provide informed consent as many variables can only be obtained through interview with patients. The personal and health information of patients will be protected.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

EMPACT will inform clinicians about the characteristics, evaluation, treatment and 30-day outcomes of patients with acute chest pain and suspected ACS presenting to the ED in China. This study will describe the triage and flow of patients, defining the incidence of various diagnoses, rates of presentation and time intervals of cardiac markers and further diagnostic testing practices. Specifically, relationships between evaluation, treatment and outcomes across different levels of hospitals will be analysed. Such data will be used to improve emergency care quality for subsequent patients.

EMPACT is the first attempt to comprehensively evaluate the current emergency care in the assessment and management of patients with acute chest pain and ACS-related symptoms from a regional representative sample in China. Due to China's vast expanses, encompassing one-fifth of the world's population, data from national or large regional registry is important to gain a more representative estimate of current practice. To date, efforts to coordinate the emergency resources for the whole region have been undertaken. A network for research and clinical practice improvement has been established involving the sampled hospitals, using a standardised data collecting system and unified data management centre. This clinical research quality network remains a central ongoing motivation of this project. Future aims of this initiative will be to develop risk prediction scoring systems and protocols for clinical decision-making and to optimise pathways for stratification, management and triage of this population in the ED.

EMPACT has several limitations. Chinese emergency medicine is only 30 years old as an official medical domain. It is faced with several challenges, including increasing visits, ED crowding and ED boarding, high rates of hospitalisation, physicians' work overload and underdeveloped 'software'.[@R34] First, quite a number of the EDs are not yet equipped with electronic medical records systems nor the structured data collection methods enabling national data reporting. Furthermore, handwritten medical records are always taken home by patients after discharge. This situation raises the potential for missed identification of eligible patients. Second, follow-up information including MACE, ED representation and rehospitalisation requires confirmation by reviewing related medical records, but patient refusal for access to records may lead to the underestimation of the total events. In addition, since many cities' medical insurance policies reimburse the hospitalisation costs but not emergency spending, variations in local funding policies may influence the likelihood of hospitalisation for subsequent testing. Consequently, the ED function of triaging patients efficiently may be biased, though adjusting for these factors in exploratory analyses will be undertaken.

As the initial phase of a systematic programme for the continuous improvement, EMPACT has been designed to provide the first-hand knowledge to facilitate the emergency care improvements and valuable experiences for further studies. It will establish a precedent for more comprehensive databank and network of all the visits to ED in this region, with the potential to extend to the whole of China and even other developing countries.
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